The objective of this trial was to test the efficacy of various rates and spray timings of Tolfen when used to control of CM and OFM as well as other apple pests. Insecticides were applied to 6 yr old 'Jonamac' apple trees at the Trevor Nichols Research Complex in Fennville, MI (Khaki Block) with an FMC 1029 tractor-mounted airblast sprayer calibrated to deliver 100 gpa at 2.5 mph (Table 1) . Two-tree plots were arranged in a RCB design with four replications. Tree spacing was 18 × 20 ft, with a minimum of one buffer tree and one buffer row separating all plots. Regular maintenance foliar applications were applied separately to all treatments and included Penncozeb, Vangard, Ziram, Flint, Sovran Polyram, fertilizer Sinbar and Touchdown were banded below the trees for weed control. Avaunt was applied to all treatments at petal fall to control PC. Tri-Fol (0.5 pt/100gal) was added to the spray water of treatment 2 to buffer the pH prior to adding the Imidan. On 8 Jun, 25 terminals per plot were examined for OFM flagging and GAA colonies. On 21 Jun, 25 terminals per plot were examined for GAA colonies and the presence of PLH. An evaluation was conducted on 3 Jul to evaluate mid-season CM fruit damage by examining 50 apples per replicate for stings and entries. On 11 Sep, 50 apples per replication were picked at random and brought back to the lab for examination externally and internally for damage from a wide range of apple pests. While actual counts are presented, ANOVA was run on transformed data. Transformed treatment means were analyzed using ANOVA and means separation by Duncan's New MRT at P = 0.05.
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Means followed by same letter do not significantly differ (P = 0.05, Duncan's New MRT).
a ANOVA performed on arcsine square-root transformed data; data presented are actual counts. Means followed by same letter do not significantly differ (P = 0.05, Duncan's New MRT).
a ANOVA performed on arcsine square-root transformed data; data presented are actual counts. 
